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Dear Steve, 

I ilve completA the text 02 the fifth 1:031:, the appendix also is complete 
save for the uddition of a correspondencc appendix which will require a little work 
arul referencinz:. It he major revelations, new things, particularly on the autopsy. 
There rirneins r certnin amount of cnecking end ennottilb;. 

The new ne.terial of which I wrote you became available yesterdey. I will 
str a:tamininv t today if I finish moth= yrojet in time. I'm pinking 'hapfer- 
men up end chon'ing_him :lime on the ituroo anc other evidence, perticulerly 
Bullet 399, which 	en nlno photocrnnhing in .:pec5n1 la's.-How long this will take, 
how fruitful it till be, I do not know. I'll b.n G-le to let you people out there 
know In,  the end of rndxt week, I 1472, what thin tow data reveuls. AE soon as I 
finish. goinc over it, I'll write one 0 =re of you.  

Thr 	
• -• 

in•cniuts purpose 	this 10,tar b is to tell you that, if the informa- 
tion just given mu by Parallex is correct, the time of Ply trip Can be more definitely 
fixed. Before I writ 	 ny second book a • cot available. I went it to he 
in ,i nTrio 	klni,44401assaler-stocks this tiiia. Parallax expected to have the 
fi:'at cop1e•i ? !Ado 'heok h.y the enc of coat week. j'hue, hp the inc of the second 
T;e:'7. ofOctobo.r, it F:.11.A.Ild ho n distributicti :rt.,b.Dini; then 1 ca make this 
brief trip. I plan stops in ler Orleans, (Aloes°, Salt Leke City, Sen Francisco 
and L.A. Probnbly a trip to iNew.  York first. 

:n 	 1-5T now I cci really loaded for boor. I'd like to either arrange a confronta- 
tion with Lieb-lor and Ball and lecve a clet.r end public record that they will not 
face one who knows .:hat they aid. I really huvn sonic cuite good - or as I see it, 
bed- tbincs or hell. Liebeler His recor,: is se awful it is incredible. When you 
see whet he did end didnt do 'in New Orleans alone, you'll underotand. Gsn you 
arrange anything of thie sort. Would you please speck to Maggie and Lill about it-
I'rd writing you before breakfast and beforeleaving for 1C end may not have time to 
write them for sever,;l uays. if we con do nothing else, can we hold a mestinr to 
which ka invite him and have an empty Chair if he does not show up' 

I 1l1 have 	me a copy of each and -11r:e one of the New Orleans 
documents not stil!. suppressed, those he referred to as havia one through him-
self - 1 "csnainliab.La steal, I thinic hi u ords aere- .nd 9 few pictures that 
illuminate it. Some of this hen bccn fed to others nd it Ic tn)inE used in advance 
of publication, s1-ich I regret 'Du . can do r.,:thina. &cut, bu--, not enouj, to really 
im-noir its use. Those FBI reports are also incredible. If I could suspect them 
not 'mowing w 	the supprensed on s show and not havipn  b, n to .4.0., can you see 
how obvious they are' The garellax book will not hove the apPunalx, but I intend 
before coming out there to duplicate some copies end will have one with me. It will 
run about 321)pagss, mostly -nee-secret cetcum.ents, with e few exhibits. They will 
be cloer rionnb for the press to make acnies fret it. 

I'll lot you know when I can leave and the time 1 expect to spend in eadh 
14.0ne es soon as I can. Until t0en,cen you people get together and see if any radio, 
T or other sppearances can be lined up-and a debate with Liebeler (by all means 
invite him to include all the coliesgues and cooperators he can and will)' Please 
let 	know ns soon as you can, so I can plan. Bear in mind that the Parallax date 
of publication can be wrong. Beat resards to you all. Sincerely, 


